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tor treating with the Indian nations in the north- territory of the United States; which boundary and upon due proof shall be restored any sales
em department, a Treatywas concluded at Fort- is as follows, viz.?Beginning at the mouth of in Market Ouvert, notwithstanding. AndtheciCayahoga river, and running thence up the said vil magistrates in the United States refpetftively,
Harmar, on the ninth day of January last pad, by river to the portage between
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WHEREAS

And whereas I have, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, in due form ratified the
said Treaty.?NOW Therefore, to the end that
the fame may be observed and performed with
good faith on the part of the United States, I have
ordered the said Treaty to be herewith published
and I do hereby enjoin and require all Officers of
the United States, civil and military, and all other
citizens and inhabitants thereof, faithfully to observe and fulfil the fame.
GIVEN utider my Hand in the city ofNew-York,
this twenty-ninth day of September, in the
Tear of our Lord one thousand
hundred
and eighty-nine, and in the thirteenth year of
the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States.
G. WASHINGTON.
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